
their chairman, Win. J. puanej on. the 28th
of Jaifuaryi 1820 i '

- r

■ “As to the extent of the distress it might he
answered, in the language of theresolutions under
which your committee act, that it is general; it ex-
tends, indeed, to the pursuits and habitations of
the former capitalists, as well as to those of the
motehumblofarmer and mechanic; thereis no part
of the Commonwealth intowhichcalamity has hot
penetrated, or in which numerous victims have not
been found. But with regard to the extent of the
loss^which the State has suffered from thedostruc-
tiqnofcapital, the emigration ofour citizens to the
wilderness, the'stagnation of business, the deteri-
oration of landcdpropcrty, and the prostration of
manufactories, and, above all, in the change of the
moral character of many of our citizens by the
presence of distress, your’ committee are utterly
Unable to decide; the extent of the mischief, they
believe, defies scrutiny and surpasses the power
ofcalculation.

“From the namorous petitions which "have been
presented at the present ‘session, your committee
quote the following extracts, which describe
scenes of distress, such as have been seldom,- if
ever, before beheld on this side of the Atlantic:

“Sundry citizens of Northumberland county
declare—

“The currency is so diminished as scarcely to
suffice for the transaction of tho most ordinary bu-
siness; the produce ofthe country has met withan

unprecedented reduction; tho greater part,of tho
citizens of thia once flourishing Commonwealth,
even with the Utmost-economy and industry, ore
scarcely able to obtain sufficient articles to sustain
life; real and personal property-are dally sacrificed

.and become tho prey ofepoculators; debts are un-
paid, creditors are dissatisfied, and tho prisons are
crowded with honest, but unfortunate persons,
whose.wives and children must bo a burden on tho

‘township, drsuffer for wantdfllro more necessaries'
ofjrfe”

‘‘Sundry,citizens of Wayne county represent—-
“From the fall Of every kind of produce* the

scarcity ofthe circulating medium,' and other cau-
ses, the general distress in our part of the State
hath become so great and alarming, as to call for
the attention and wigdom of the Legislature? Our
most industrious citizens are no longer able to
meet. their engagements, but their hard-earned
property is daily sacrificed at a nominal value, and
falling into the hands of a few speculators.**

.“Sundry inhabitants of Pike county assert—-
“At no time, since the Revolution has greater

distress been felt th*in at the present moment.—
We consider the banking system to have been the
principal cause; instead of was pre-
dicted, blessings to the people, banks have become
like the scorpions among the children of Israel,
perfect beasts ofprey. • The property of the great
portion ofour industrious people is brought to sale
at one fourth ofits value, and struck off to specu-
lators, leaving honest creditors* unpaid, aud i'am-
lies reduced to beggary.”

“Sundry inhabitant of Huntingdon county rep-
resent— r

“That the mass ofthe people are utterly unable
at once, to pay their debts; that tlieir property is
selling at such rates, that oven the

i: .feos of law.offi-
cers arc not realized; that the industrious are im-
poverished, whilst the speculating part of the
community arc daily growing more wealthy; that
the evil is only beginning; and demands legislative
interpositioh.'* ;'

“A memorial from sundry citizohs of'tlie.west-
ern parts of the State, asserts—-

“That embarrassment is universal: that the sor-
did and avaricious arc acquiring-the sacrificed
property of the liberal and industrious; that so
much property is exposed-to sale under execution,
that buyers cannot bo had to pay more for it than
thefees or.the officers: that those mischiefs, instead
of diminishing are daily increasing, and that over-
trading.and the facility of gutting credit have pro-
duced these'effects.*

“The petition of the Inhabitants cf Fayette
county represents—-

“ ‘Thatthe fictitious capital and boundless credit
extended by banking, the almost universal spirit
.of speculation, the-prostration of manufacturesby
the mistaken policy of the national Government,
the introduction of luxuries and extravagances, and
o reduction of exports, have produced a longtnpn*
ofcalamities: that industry is paralyzed—that the
precious metals have vanished—that the banks are
tottering—that litigation is unprecedented in ex-
tent, and ruinous in its effects—that many merci-
less creditors, not content with plunging unfortu-
nate debtors into the mostabject poverty,frequently
take from them the whole ofthat property to them-
selves, which in bettor times would pay the sums
due to all, leaving the unfortunate debtor in jail,
and his family in misery.*

“These art> but a' few of the extracts, which
might be presonted to the House'and placed upon
the journal; but these arc deemed sufficient, ac-
companied by the remark, that these representa-
tions arc notonly supported by all other petitions
presented at this session, but by the testimony of
the members ofthe Legislature, coming themselves
from all quarters of the State.**

The committee.ihen give a short sketch of the
commercialhistory-of the country, after which they
eay— °

“In defiance of all experience, andin contempt
of warnings almost prophetic, which were given to
them at the time, the people of Pennsylvania,
duringan expensive war, and in the midst of great
embarrassment,, establishedforty one now hanks
with a capital of seventeen-and a half million of
dollars, and authority to issue hank notes to double
tbatamount! In consequence of this most destruc-
tive measure, the inclination of. a large part of the
people, created by pastprosperity, tolivc'-by specu-
lation and not by labori’ was greatly increased; a
spirit in dll respect akin to gambling.prevailed: a
fictitious value was given to all: descriptions of
properly: specie was driven; from circulation, as if
by commonconsent, and’allefforts to restore society’
to its natural condition,Wore treated with undis-
guised contempt.” -

:

■ “These remarks are,followedby a short'view of
operations subsequent to the war, after which, the

declaro 'A new measure, however, re-
mained to be adopted, that was really to close, the
last Scene in the drarria.of error: the currency had
already nearly vanished, but was temporarily re-.stored.onthe seaboard. The enormity offictitious,
creditbegan to be fel t: the abusive.,extent ofpaper

tissues'was about to effect its own remedy in the
State, when Congress created a corporation, with
authority to circulate upwards of one hundred
muttons of a,new paper medium—a corporationspreading its. branches over the Union, with a

. baneful influence of the fabled Upas. . .
“‘Awakened by the quick succession of events

so disastrous, from .the dream of perpetual -pro--1 parity underwhich they hadso long been entranced,
this people how find themselves involved in die*t esses, against which-no.provisien had been made,end against which, they allege, they can find no
refuge but in legislative interference.”?

Mr. Crawford, Secretary of the Treasuryof the United States, in a communication ,to
Congress about the same period, gives an
inmirhished .picture of the ettecls produced
by an inflated paper circulation. .

“Poverty and distress,” says he, “are impend-.
. ihgovertho heads of most.of those.whb have at-
feinpted So improve,theirfarms by thpsiid.of.bank;
'credits. So general.is this distress;.that,the prin-
cipal’attention.ofthe State begislatufcs, where the
evil exists, is’al this moment directed to. the adop-
tion of.measures.calculsWd.torescue their fellow
citizens from the inevitable, effects of their own.

credit which
> has been introduced through the agency of banks,
■biought homc to every man’s door, has produced
afictitious state' of things extremely adverse to the
sober, frugal, and industrious habits, ;which might
to be cherished in a republic. In place of these
virtues, extravagance, idleness, aha the spirit of
gambling adventure, have .been,.engendered and-
fostered by purinstitutions.”,, ' f:;'l?he same; reportTstatek that’withm-tliree
iVeanr the. Currency of theUnitcd. Siiites had

: from SUOiOOO,OcjQ to $45,-

OOO.Oboraml the valiic of pjmperty conse-
quently diminished more than one half; this,

> too, in .the face of the Bank of the Uwjted
' States- .

; In 1824, Mr-,Clay thus speaks of the
financial condition of the country,

“In casting our eyes around us, the most prom-
inant circumstances which fixesteur attention, and
challenges our deepest regret, is tho general dis-
tress which'pervades’.the whole country. It Is

forced upon us by facta of tho moat in?
conteatiblo character; It is indicated by the di-
minishedexports of native produce: by'the depress-
ed and reduced state of our.foreign navigation; by
our diminishcdcomroorcefby successive unthresh-
ed crops of grain, perishing in our barns and yards
for want of a market; by tho alarming diminution
of the circulating medium; by thenumerous bank-
ruptcies not limited to tho trading classes, but.ex-
tending to all orders of society; by an universal
complaint of tho want of employment and a con-
sequent reduction of tho of labor; by. the
ravenous pursuit after public situations, not for tho
sake of their honors, and tho pcrfornanco. of their
public, duties, but as a moans of private subsis-
tence; by tho reluctant resort to,the perilous use of
PAPER MONEY; by tho intervention ofloglsla-

and above all, by the low and depressed state of
tho value of almost every description of the whole
mass of property of tho nation which has, on an-
average, supk not leas than 50 per cent, within a
few* years.

* *' * *•

“Tho truth is, that no' class of society suffers
meu in tho present stagnation of business than the
laboring classes. That is a necessary defect of
tho depression ofagriculture, theprincipal business
of tho community. Tho wages of able bodied
mcn-vary-from $5 to $8 per month; and such has
been the want of employment, in some parts of
tho Union, lhai instances have not been unfrequent,
of men working for a mere subsistence. ' If the
wages of laborhero and inEngland are compared,
they ■willbe fiiund not to be essentially different.”

This portrait of distress and ruin was
drawn bythe Senator.during thovcry-climax
of the power of the Bank of the United
States. • - - ■ .

-

I would inquire whether the misfortunes
and calamities ?ominutely described in 1820
and 1824 were, not of the same character
with those now complained of? Whether
banks, and banks atone, were not the power-
ful agents .that Masted the industry of the
husbandman, the mechanic, and merchant,
reducing to insolvency and despair multi-
tudes of honest, and enterprising citizens?
I now assert that the same-causes have pro -

duced like .results in 1838, 1839,.and 1840,
and I will prove the fact by the use of a few
figures. According to the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury, already refer-
red to, the currency of the'United Slates
had been reduced in three years, preceding
1820; from ,$110,000,000,10 $45,000,000;

and in 184 Q we discover that in one year
anterior, the amount of bank.circulation was
contracted from $135,000,000 to $106,000,-
000. In both instances.the sums of money
withdrawn from the public use are astound-
ing.. In three years antecedent to 1820, it
amounted to $55,000,000, or more than one
half of the whole circulation, and in one
year prior to 1840 it exceeded $33,000,000;
nearly one fourth of the sum total. Now it
is plain to the most common understanding
that if the currency of the country be re-
duced, property must fall in proportion to
the reduction, and if it bCincrcased, a rise
of prices will ensue in the same ratio. Debts
incurred will be made easy by expansion, and
will again become the sources of ruin and
insolvency through contraction. A farmer,
for instance, who, in 1815, when the banks
inundated the country with their paper, and
the circulating medium was $110,000,000,
purchased a farm for slo,oooandpaid $5,000
in cash, would, in 1820, still be in debt in re-
ality, more than the original amount of
$lO,OOO, and would be a bankrupt into the
bargain, his debt being more than doubled,
and hisproperty depreciated mure than oifc
half byThc decline of the currency to $43,-
000,000, as the following table of the price
of the best-improved land in Pennsylvania,
at three different periods, will show. The
second column gives the price the land bore
in the height of speculation, which was indif-
ereut counties in diflerentycars. as thebanks
extended their operations into them.

1809 1819
8.-dfnrcV s3oto 40 80to 100(18)5) -2010.10
Lebanon, 40 to 60 130to 150(1816-1?) SO to 70
Bradford and

Tioga, 6to 1,4 10-to 50(1814
.Somerset and

Cambria, ISto 50(1814) 5t020
Cniiberlaml,4oto60 150 to200 (1813 14) 23.(0 40
Dauphin, 16to 24 35 to 45 (1815 16) 12 to 15
Adams, 30 to 50 '6O to 100(1814) no price.
Lancaster,7s to 100 250 to 300 (1813-14) 50 to70
Delaware, 7s' to 120 100 to 150 40 to75

"Nurtbumbei-
• land, .40 to SO 8010 90(1815) 30 to 40

Berks and, ~

Schuylkill,Bo to 100 150 to2oo
Northampton, Wayne,
and Hike, 80 to 100 100 to 140 (1815-16) 15 to 20

Bucks, 50 to 60 lOOto 110(1814 15)55t065
Uuntington2o to SO -.0 to 6(1 (18J5) 20 to3o

This niay be said to be the practical result
■of’banking, according to the American sys-
tem —inflation, expansion, and ephemeral
prosperity one day—contraction, expansion,
rdin and despondency the next. ’ ’

■As’the National Government could not
avert the evils of 1820 and .1824, neither
can the present Administration control the
.wild Career of the banks, without some new
flonstitutiunal provision. ‘This bill, however,
by creatingan additional demandfur gold and,
silver totbe amount of five bullions of dol-
lars, -as‘it is estimated, will cause a larger-
portion oPthe precious metals to circulate,
to tbcexclusion of paper, and will,protanto,
restrain the emissiup. of the banks. These
institutions being.held in. check by the fear
of a demand upon them for specie, will con-
iine their .operations within more reasonable
limits, but there is not thconost remoteproba-
bilily that tber measure will destory a single,
sound bank in the country. On the ‘other
hand, it is to be feared it will not control, as
far as'could be desired, the profligate and
lawless peculations of insolventcorporations.
Buyb- checkingToreign importations, which'

do, the
country will be most,essentially benefited.

Afterihe year I’B’4'3,.gold and silver will
be required in payment of all the revenues
of the U nifed States. -The merchant, instead
of importing bn the credit :of the Govern-
ment, will be obliged to pay file custom-house
dues in cash. Tliis.will,teach hiin prudence
and^circumspection, .and will drive out of
market the host of Britishbgenta and specu-
lators, ivho, afterbawking.Bieif merchandise
around the world; usually throw the refuse
■into the'auction marts: of New York; Tand
upbn the duties'.due oh this trash, establish
a capital .for the purpose faf competing-with
the Amcrioan manufacturers; and undersell-
ing h.ini at his own door.

3 to 10

80 to 100

,: Bufwe are gravely told thattlie 'passage
of this bill’wilf diminish the "wages, of labor.
We arc moreover assured that the industrious
classes are cnfiicly dependentupon thebanks
and capitalists for employment, and that any
action on our part in, restraining the use of
tin/public revenues by private individuals
and corporations .will fall upoti the humble
citizens who .live by the'sweat of .the brow.'
A recurrence, however, to the commercial
history of the epuntry will prove, that ofall
classes who have suffered from theprofligacy,

| ignorance, apd recklessness offhose who.are
associated by the banks, the laboring men
have had by far the greater share of misfor-
tune. Above all others in the community,
they have the. least to do with banks; they
receive few or no’discounts; they are never
stockholders or directors; and ns their in-
come is limited, it is jto them all important
that it should be certain, and in the legal
currency, the subsistence of their families
‘depending entirely upon if. A, fixed, cur-
rency would enable the laborer to compute
his amount of earnings at all times, and alsoICS u.~rvto estimate the cost ofqmivisions: and mer-
chandise.- It would also secure to him steady
employment. But what has been his fate
udder the dominion of the banks? Have
these institutions enabled him to obtain work
at all seasons, and a certain return for it?
By no means. Whilst prices have--been
stimulated by'expansions,wages have usually
remained the same.. The celebrated bullion
report of a committee of the House of Com-
muns, says: the rate of “the wages of com-
mon country labor, it is well known, adapts
itself more slowly to the changes which hap-
pen in the' valtie of money than the price of
any other species of Jabor or commodity;”
and, according to Adam Smith, “the wages
of labor do not. in Great Britain,, fluc_tuale
witli theprice of provisions. These vary every
where from, year to year—frequently from
month tomonllvrßut in many places themon-
ey price of labor remains uniformly the £ahic,
sometimes for half a century together.” In
1795, in England, the price of wheat, which
for three years preceding had averaged fifty-
four shillings per quarter, rose to seventy-
four shillingsa quarter, and Us wages contin-
ued stationary, the distress of the poor was
great. ■ The workingman discovci s all (he
articles necessary for the subsistence of his
family raising in price, whilst the money rate
of his xrages-whinm thesame; eonsefju'lWff,
his income is diminished in proportion to the
advance of rents, store goods, and provis-
ions, by bank expansions, . The laborer not
living upon money, but upon the necessaries
that money’ will buy,.it follows that wages
are high or low’, not according to (heir nom-
inal or money amount, but according to the
amount of provisions they will purchase, or,
in other words, according to the command
they give the laborer over the food, clothing,
and lodging, conducive to his comfort and
main tain ance.

Speculative combinations, to improve ’lhe
condition “of agriculture, commerce anti
manufactures, may for a time be favorable
to the industrious orders, by tending to ■en-
hance wages and profits; but a revulsion'
throws the laboring man out of employment,
and, a competition (or work naturally ensu-
ing, the wages of those who are notin a state
of idleness arc at once reduced: and; if, a
bank unfortunately breaks in the mean time;
the working-class will be found to possess
the largest portion of the bills, and will be
the greatest sufferers.

High prices and usurious, rates or interest
are not the evidences of the prosperity of
any country. They merely establish the fact
of the increase of the currency, and the
nominal rates at which houses, lands, and
provisions arc sold,and do„not change, the
Telation'of“these things-to-one another, by
which, in truth, their value is to be esti-
mated. I will illustrate this by the simple
proposition, that, if the circulating medium
of the country be raised from $100,000,000
to $200,000,000, you double the iponcy pfice
of every commodity. A farm, for instantfe,
worth 810,000, will be estimatedat $20,000,
and an adjoining grist mill, of the value of
$20,000 will sell for $40,000. The.relative
position, howCver, of the farmer and miller
will not be changed, nor the real value of
their landand houses altered. ' The nominal
priceof-lhe-millcr’s-pioperty-isdoubled.-it
is true; so is that of the farmer. The nomi-
nal price of both mill and farm is twice as
great as it was; that is all, and the owners
have the same relative command of.mouey
and property as before. Thus an increase
of money dues not add value to land, any
more than an elongationofyardsticks would
enhance the intrinsic -value of broadcloth,
both being merely measures,-one of value,
ami the other of length. Commoditieswould
advance.with the increase of the yard.mea-
sure, or fall by its contraction, in the saute
way that they rise or decline by an inflation
or reduction of the currency. But amidst
all these changes,,jvherc is the poor laborer?
He gets his dollar a day, perhaps, through
every mutation, and pays two dollnrsfor,'artir
clcs that he could furmurlycommand for one.
He remains upon mother earth, whilst the
paper baloon carries all other classes to the
clouds. He beholds in amazement the burst-
ing of the.bubble,and is still more astonish-
ed to find himself although standing almost
isolated and alone, involved in the general
calamity. '

-

.But it is asserted tlmt this bill will in-
crease the patronage of the Executive. I
inquire when, where, or how? for, truly, if
any measure ever tied up the hands of a
public officer effectually, this is the law. .It
strips the President of the unbounded con-
trol he possessed over a host of banks, and
an army of cashiers and directors. It de-
prives'him.of between eiehtyaiid ninety 3e-.
positories, and confines him to five or six,
.with a few superintendents and clerks. .It
takes frum|him the use of thepublic treasure,
and brands a future loan from the coffers of
the nation as a felony.. If this be increasing
Tthe;power of the Executive, I shall hereafter
be, a firm believer in the magical virtues ~of
.hard cider, in making clear tlie-mental facul-
ties of my fellow-citizens. -

We are to hftve a' dcapotism. too.-under
this law. vl’he President is to become a ty'-
ranf, and like thp Autocratof all the Uussias,
wi'i wield both the ‘.'purse and tlie sword.’’
.We are gravely told these things in broad
daylightby gentlemen who claim tbe.merit of
at'lcastbeing rational, if they are hot sober.
Now, what power has the President under’
this law?' Gan he declare war? Cam lio
make peace?. Can, he "set a single squad-
ron in the field,” or appropriate a dollar
.Trdni' the Treasury, avithout th# consent of

Sfissolution of JPdrtncrsMp*
Tho partnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers, as publishers of the “American Vol-
unteer,” iimicr the firm of “SANDCr.Kox & Oon.v-
man,” is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
The Books and accounts of the lato firm are pla-
ced in the hands of E. Cornman for collection, to
whom payment must be made IMMEDIATELY.
Said Cornman will also pay all debts due and ow-
ing by the lato firm. - ■GEORGE SANDERSON,

EPHRAIM CORNMAN.-
Carlisle, Juno 11, 1810.

Estate of Conrad Emmingcr, dcc’d,

ETTRRS de bonis non with tlio will annfex-JLjed,onthounmJministered cstateofCbnrad Em-
iningcr, late ofSilver Spring township, dcc’d. have
been issued to Ihe ’subscriber, residing' in said
township: AU.persons indebted.to said estatoaro
requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims to proseUf'lhem ~properly’ authenti-
cated for settlement. "

'

lB2o.*—Gt
DAVID LEHN. _

-TAKES NOTICE,
That letters of administVUtion on the estate of
William McDonnel, Esq., late of Springfield, in
Westpennsborouglr township, Cumberland Co-,
dec’ll, have been granted to the subscriber who
Trades' in Springfield aforesaid. All persons
having claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent are requested to make known
the same without delay, anvl those indebted to
makfi payment to

•IOSIAH HOOD, Adm’r
June 18, 1540.—6t

SHERIFF’S SAFES.
■fiTOY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-
J[l>ponas to me directed, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, ..will bo
exposed to public sale, at the Court House in tbe
Borough of Carlisle, on Friday the 21/A day ofJuly 18-10, at 10 o’clock.A. M'.,. .the following de-
-ecribed real estate, to wit:—

A tract of‘land situate in Dick-
inson township, bounded by lands of Samuel Carb-
thers bn tho cast, Christopher Johnson on the
south, ■■ Fahnestock on tho west, and on the
north by lands 6f 'Dr. pummins and others, con-
taining one hundred and forty eight acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a large two story
Brick House, a two story Frame House, and a
Log Barn, a Stono Spring House and olhet out
Houses.—Seized and taken in execution as the
property of PVtllifon'E. JFcnn/y, dcc'd.

Also, a tract of land situate in
Newton tbwnship, Cumberland count}', bounded’
by the Ponodoguinet creek, and lands of Samuel
VVestheffer, containing eighty four acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a one and a half storyLog House.—Seized’and taken in exccution as the
property of IVilliam.Tanner and Edward Tanner.

A lso, a-lot-ot-groiiiid situate in
the Borough of Carlisle, containing sixty feel in
breadth, and two hundred and .forty feet in depth,
more or less, adjoining lots of.William Armor, de-
ceased, heirs on the west, a lot of Gad Day on the
cast, Main Street on the north, and an alley onTbe
south, having thereon erected a‘largo two story
Frame House, and other buildings.—Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Edward Ar-
mor.

And all to be sold by me,
JOHN MYERS,,Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Officp, Carlisle, Juno 25,1810. . ~

At a stated ' Orphans’ Court
began andhold on Tuesday the 28th day of April
1810, at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland County,

before the Honorable Samuel Hepburn, President,
and bis associates, tbo following proceedings were
had, to wit:

In the case of the writ of Partition and. Valua-
tion on the real estate of Christopher Walters, late
of said county, deceased, having been returned to
court by Sheriff Myers <luly executed'..

29th April .1810, John Walters having accepted
purpart No. l,Uhd refused to accept purpart No.
2, and requested the court to decree the sale of the
same.—On mption of Mr. Grahamj the court grant*
a rule on all the’other parties in interest, to .wit:—George Walters, David Clever, John-Clever, Geo.
Clever, Barbara’ Baughman, Henry Millerand Sa-
rah his the* Children ofElizabeth Scott,
dec’d., who was intermarried with-Andrew Scott,
to appear at the next stated Orphans’ Court, tobe
held on day of,.August 1840, and ac.ccpt
or refuse to accept purpart No. 2 at the appraise-
ment and valuation, it being 1$ acres of land with
a two story log house and stable thereon; - Publi-
cation of this rule in two in.
Carlisle, for six successive weeks, to bo sufficient
notice to the parties who reside out ofthetate. •

. By the Coumv
Cumberland County, ss.

•
A certified copy frbm the Records

of the Orphans’ Court of said county.
Witness' my hand and seal of said
Court, at, Carlisle, tho MtU day of
May, A. D. 1810. .

W. FOUI.K.-Cl’k. 0. G.

A^signee^hipAc&oiint.
THE AssigricesMp Account of-Georgo Eupley,

Assignee of John McCormick,liavingbccn pre-
sented to“the Court ofCommon I‘leus ol’ Cumber-
land county, said court have appointed' the first
‘day of tho August Tenn’next, for the final passage
and-confirmation of the same, and ruto on all oon-
■ccfnedfo appear and show causeif any they have,
why said aocount.shall not be confirmed by said
court.' -

GEO. SANDERSON, Protli’jv
Prothonotary’sOffice, ..■? .

Brigade. liispector’s Orders
AN election will take place oh Sum-day tlie,

:llth’or July,- 1840, at the public house of
iSuuon AAbijiriei lichV.in ll'e.BriroutluoflCurlisle,
between the hours of 10 in the forenoon, and 6
in the afternoon, for one Fiust LikuTksant
in the George Washington ArtiUciv’’ Coni'
pany, in room of Idem. A, Crcigh. ■ ’Captain'
l.emner Todd will act us. Judge, and Capt. VV,
Z. Ahgney.as clerk, to saidajcction, .
BrigadeLispeclorVOfßce;"?. l.: .' .

' Carlisle,June3oth, 11540.i -i
'■ ....

••• . W.FOUUC,
Brig. Inspector., ...,,

.'N. B. There will also boaneloctionatthogamd
time and place forone.&ftiml Ljeuitnaniy inthe
reorn ofLieut. Tbos. H> Skilcn, resigned. I OIL MEAIU for sale by v"- ’’"

; V ■' v; c. i}AUNir?s

this House? Certainly not;'but when un-|
limited sway was likely tohave.b'ecn given
to him here, -

in approbating" to his discre-
tionary, use ten millions of dollars and fifty
thousand armed troops, who tendered -him
‘‘the purse and the sword” then?

■-[ Here Mr, Wise exclaimed this is a home
they deserve it, and I'told them ao.J■ Where were tlie numerous Whig gentle-

men whom I have under my eye? Where
was the gentleman. from North "Carolina? ■[Mr. Stanly rose, and said he had voted
for the bill referred to.under the exigencies
of the case, for which he had been abused
by the friends of the Administration in his
own district; but that he had no fear of Mr.
Van Burcn for the future, as he would not
be re-elected,l

Mr. XI, replied that he did not impeach the
motives of th.e gentleman from North Caro-
lina; he had acted correctly in casting that
vote, and he was sorry that any one should
censure him; but after hisparty had invested
the President with unheard of power,-they
_sJiouJjl_ii!)t.nQw_nttempt_to-frighten-us-with
this phantom, which, like the hobgoblins in
fiiiry tales, would serve'only to alarm old
women or children; and as to the probable
result of the next election, he would tell the
gentleman that accounts from n'l quarters
confirmed him in the opinion, that Mr. Van
Buren was as likely to wield “the purse and
the sword” with the same moderation and
honorable bearing under this bill, as he had
heretofore done -under the act whicji gave
hi in millions of-monoy, and' thousands- of
men, to use-at Ins pleasure

—Assigneesliip Account,
THE Assigneeship Account of Samuel Sense*

man, Assignee ofJacob Gorgas, having been
presented lo the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cum-
berland courfly, said court have appointed the first
day ofthe August Termnext, for tno final passage
and confirmation ofthe same, and rule on all con-
cerned to pppear and show cause ifany they have,
why said account shall not be confirmed by said
court. ; j
, GEO. SANDERSON, ProtVy.,

Prolhonotary’s Office, 7
• Carlisle, Juno 25, 1840. [

Abraham Hersht for use of, Jacob Hershc r*.
William-Galbraith, Administrator of Joseph■ GalhvaiihvdecM., SanUi Galbraith, (widow)
nnd Archibald Woods and Mary his wife, late
Mary Galbraith, William.'Galbraith, Jane
Galbraith, Saiah Galbraith and Joseph Gal-
hraith, heirs’at law of Joseph Galbraith,dcc*d.
No. 6, August Term, J840.' Summons debt

on note under seal not exceeding $3OO.■ NnncK is hereby given to the defendants in
the above stated case to appear before the Judges
of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, on.the 10tU day of August next, lo an-
swer the Plaintiff in the rase as above stated.

GEOTSANDEnSON^PI'aIIT’^—

JOHN MYEKS, Sheriff.
July 2, 1840. -6t .

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of JOHN

STOUGH, late of Newtontownship,Cum-
berlHiid'County dccM, by bond, note, or book ac-
count, are hereby notified for the last lime, that
unless payment is made tn the subscriber on or
before the Ist clay of August next, suits will be
instituted without respect of persons.

JOHN STOUGH, Jr. AdmV.

Estate of Nathaniel IVhiskr, dcc’d,
' NOTICE.

JJT ETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofJLiNathanicl Whisler. late of the Borough of
-MechanicsburgvOumberland-countyi-decMri have
been issued to the sftbscriber residing in said Bo-
rough: All persons having claims or demands, a-
gainst the estate ofthe said decedent are request-ed t 6 make known the same without delay, andthose indebted to make payment to

FREDERICK WUNDERLICH,-
. Administrator,
Juno 25, 1810. ’ 6t

' Fo.ur Journeymen Coopers
*. __ Wanted, ....

To whom liberal wages and constant employment
will bo given. Apply at Petersburg Mijls, Pe-
tersburg,- Perry county, pa. -

J. P. RIFE.
Juno 25, 18-10.

. 3f

STRAY-COW.
(ffftmm jjfif Came to the plantation of the sub-

briber, residing in Monroetownship,
2 miles cast ot Clfurchtown, about
two’ weeks since,p light brtndle Cow,

with a while back .and breast, supposed to be about
B.years' old.- _The owner is desired to c6mo for-
ward, prove pay charges, and,take her
away—otherwise she wilHjo'dispbscd of accord-
ing' to law,

Juno 25, 1810,
THOMAS McELHENEY,

< 3t

11l tlie Court "of (

of Crnnlicrliui
DanielReynolds & Mag-J

dnlena his wile, in right
of said Magdalena.

* ,v*.

'ornmon Pleas
rid County.
\Vrit do Partition! Fa-
cienda. No 12, Jan-
uary Term, 1810.

28th April 1810,the
Henry. Neidirrh, Samuel former rule, upon the
Neidigli, Daniel Neidigli, Parlies in interest to
John Neidigli, Frederick appear and accept or
Frey, and Elizabeth his the real estate
wife, in right of said E- at the .valuation, not
lizabeth, Henry High-* having been served—-
lands & DorothyJu&tvifc the court grant an alias
in right of said/lfrorolliy, rule on all the Parties
John Flory & Esther his in interest toappear at iwifeinrightofsaid Esther the next August court|
and Catharine Neidigli. J being the 10th, day ofl
August next, and accept or refuse the real estate
mentioned in the aforesaid writ of Partition, atthe
valuation and appraisement thereof, or show cause
why the court shall not make no order and decree
for the sale of the same agreeably to law.

By e Court.
Cumberland Count)}, ss, '

•
I George Sanderson, Pfothonotary

of the Court ofCommon Plonsof Cum-
berland county, do certify that the a*
hove is a truo copy ofa rule enteredfm
tho above ca£e. In testimony where-

of I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal
ofsaid court, at Carlisle, the 20th day dfMay, A.
D. 1810.

GEO. SANDERSON, Prolh’y.

List of Causes for Trial at August Term,
1840. First week cbmmencing Ihe 10lU
day ofAugust, A. D. 1840.

Ross vs Monre "

Church vs Davis adm’r
Barr vs Crawford

Siime, y s ■Same
Egolff.et al vs ■ Phillips etat
Emminger for use vs Fleming
Wilson - vs Miller et al
Church .vs Dickin’n College
Monre et al v.a Wolf
Blacker vs Hopplc’s adm’r

Second week xommencing -lhe-\7ih-~day"of
Jlugmty'Ji*

' vs Cockiin Sc wife
vs Meilry
\$ ■ Laugldin’s adm*r
vs 6’.une^
vs Kennedy
vs Lutz '

vs Hood
vs Wilson ctal
vs Lyon el id
vs \Vt>od»
vs --Holmes
vs ReisingersExr’s
\s Nr.uult’s KxV
va Undes AdmV
vs «Slimlfiler el ul
vs Todd

•vs Noble
vs Zinu.’s Exr.

Wilson
IKiuicVt

•Nricker
Kreiizcr
Kussell
McClure
Coyle
Anderson
Noacre
1-nw & Co
Moult,* rt al

ct al
Ulrich
Funlke
Brandt
C'.hurch •

('nover
Keith
Comly
Stewart
Noble Exr.'
Moore^
Ege vs ’ , , K«e ’

GEO. SANDERSON,
IVoUiouutury.

Pmthonotary’s Office, }
Carlisle, 29ih-June, 1840..3

7 THE COLUMBIA.
AGO' G'li MOIAT lON

PACKET LINE,
MULUSON, COLLINS S,- CO'S

SPLENDID LINE OF

PACKET&FREIGHT BOATS.
Tim Packet Boats Columbia every day,at

6 o’clock, A. M. and arrives at Havrc-dc-Graco
the same day, in return, leaves at
G o’clock, A. M. and arrives at Columbia, sumo
day at G,o’clock, P. M. in sufficient time for pas-
sengers to take the Packet-line for Harrisburg.—
Freight will received at either of the above
points, at pa<^Jfc3peed.

Tho Rimo have a Daily Line of
■PACKET BOATS running from Columbia to
Harrisburg, and from Harri.sbprg to Columbia.

Also, FUEIGJjIT BOATS, ninmng- twice a
week between said placearoji whiclr'Freight will
be received, destined for Havrc-do-Gfaco, Balti-
more, and all intermediate places. >

The IPadiet Stoats
Will arrive in H.irribburg in time to toko passngoin either of the Lines to Pittsburg, Williamsport

or Wilksbarro, as it is in connection with thesa
lines, .

Substantial accommodations, fine boats, and(rood attendance, shall bo studiously provided ontbis l ine, and nothing negl&teif to render the trav-
elling safe ani agreeable to passengers, and their
reception an I'accommodation, at the stopping
places, unexceptionable. . °

REUBEN MULLISON,
THGMAS COLLINS,
JOSEPH BLACK,

-= GEO.WiICE,——'—;
WM; POWERS,

'

:
GEORGE M. LAUMAN.

Columbia, June 11,.1810,

To those avho like to ride easy ?

SAMUEL ENSMINGER,
Jff®ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

public Jin general, that he has purchased
the Patent Right of Robert Wrlson, for Cumber-
land county, for constructing a new and improved

Spring Scat
and that he is now prepared to receive orders for
the same. The improvements claimed are appli-
cable to any of the saddles now in use, and consist
ofsprings of a peculiar construction in the seat,
vyarranted to be good,-durable and superior to-any
ever yet invented., »

Persons desirous of examining theabove named
saddle, arerequested to call and judge for. them-
selvea, at his well known establishment in. High
street, nearly opposite the Post Office, where they
can also bo accommodated with any article in the'
line of Saddles , Harness, 4rc- on the most reasona-
ble terms. , '' " .

The saddlers of the county are most respectfully
invited to call arid see this excellent improvement
in saddles. *

Reference as'to the case and superiority of this
over other saddles,'may be had of the following
named gentlemen:—Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Sam-
uel Allen,-M.-G«-33ge,-Joseph
spn, Henry Stubbs, Henry Buttoru, H. Yotter,J.
Stevenson, Benjamin Pefter. -

Carlisle, June 85, .1840. 3m

CABIN ET MAKINO.
The subscriberrespectfully informs hisfriends

and the public-in general, that he has com-
menced the above mentioned business in all its
various branches, in the'Borough of Kewville,'
where he.is.-prepared to make toorder, and at

ahnderate prices, Bureaus, Secretaries, Tables',
Bedsteads, Coffins, and all articles in his line' of
business. • He hopes by strict attention to bust,
■ness lo merit and'receive a share of public ]);!
tronage.. -

. - July 2. 1840.
JOSEPH OTTO

.:
: -3 t ;' ; t

firanti MilitaryIfncampmcnt.
rllHE First Regiment of .Cumberland.County
J. Volunteers intend to form an encampment ut

Newville, to continue .for three days, commen-
cing on the 26th of August next. It is expect-
ed that several corps from'neighboring counties
will unite with the Regiment. An abundanceof tents will be provided, and every effort made
to impart interest to the encampment, and ren-
der it gratifying to all concerned, i Militia offi-’
ccrs,-generally, are iiivited to participate with
ns tm tile occasion. ‘

Persona desiring any information, respecting
•he encampment, may addrestnCoionel W. H.
-VVondburn, Captains Joint’Rricker and W. O'.
Reed, Newville, Pn.

Cnl. WM. H. WOQDBIIRN,
I.ieuti Col. JOSIAIf HOOD,
Mai. JOSEPH A. EGK,
Maj. WM. WALLACE.
Capt, GEO. H.CRESSLER,
Capt. JAMES M’CULLOCHt

'

‘ . Capt. GEORGE MILLER,
Capt. JOHN BRIcKER,Capt. WM: G. REED,
Capt. DAVID CLEVER,
Capt. JOHN HOOD,
Capt. john Wallace,

.J I —Committee-oLAmingc mentt
N. B. Editors in,neighboring counties favor-

able to encampments for military instruction,
will oblige bv giving the above a few insertions.

July 2, 1840. tp

- latST OF JJETTJERS •
Itcrruiinin" in the Post' Office at ME-

CIIJiEICSUURG, Pa. June 30,J840.
Anchbarger Jacob' Harris Thomas
Baughman John Kinsey Isaac .

Bojvermaster Fred’k Laughlin TainaP“
Bobb. Gcotgc Lahne David
Bauman Jesse Dugan EJizaJ.
BaUman Jacob Macss George -

Barry Thomas J. ■ Myers Joshua
Chooyer George V, Mafar Sainuel
Calhoun Elizabeth Merkel Levi Esq.
Golem,-fn Dr. - Martin Sarah : 1—
Deyinney Dennis K. Muma Jacob
Daugherty George \V;Post Rebecca
Dunlap John C. Esq.Pugh David '

Evans John , Plank Jacob
Ejchelberger Adam' Hupp Henry -

Finicle Rebecca . - Runtzcl Adam i-i
Franklin Jonathan Rupp 1,4).
Gockly Samuel Rimer John Senr.
Graham rHadassab-; —rSlulHsanfucl—;
Greer Mr. Spidle John
Gilder Benjamin ■ Smith Susan'- 1 I
Givldr Ester , Smith William 4. .G.obrecht Auguste Urich Nicholas
Hagg Gottfried Welcome-Joseph
Hp\v Joseph . ..WhislerLidia ,
Helfenstein Charles . Zimmermap, Jacob
Hemphill Sarah v 1;

- George f. gain. p. m. -

COUNTY MEETING.
Tho Democratic ficpublicans of Cumhcrhintl

county are requested to meet at.the.Court House
in tfiit Borough of-Carlisle,an
thelbth ofAugust next, (Court Week, )>at early
candle light, to .adopt the necessary preparatory
measures,for ensuring, the triumphant -success of
the Democracy of olcTMplhcr Cumberland at tho

is. deal-,
' ", , • May 31,1840. .

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Sloughetown, To,

' July Ist, 1840. :

M’Cutloch Thomas.Esq
TrittSamuel ; Maj ' .■*'./Welsh Robert .>•-

Brand David ;

Boyer Samuel ‘
Gddver Samuel C.‘
KpclileySamgcl

’ JOHN STOUGH; P. W;


